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Tha World's Greatest Kidney, Liver, Bladder
and Blood Cure, and 5.000 Medical Booklets

eiVEM'AWAY FREE
This Generous Free Distribution Will Take Place

C3 n?

mU HIKE TO SIX O'CLOCK

170RLD-HERAL- D OFFICE

ONE BOTTLE IS FOR YOU.
PLEASE CALL FOR IT.

MRS. LILLIE BEARS UP. WELL

TVes Hysterically lafornaad
Court's Decision,

Later Brace.

DAVID CITY, Neb., July (Special.)
affirmation uprem

court State against Lena
Margaret UlUe, charged crime
murdering husband, Harvey Lillle,

morning- - October re-

ceived yesterday evening. word
telephone message

Lindsay, cleric supreme court,
Aldrlch, attorneys

Mills, conveyed Mrs.
LUlla received.

Aldrlch when Informed
decision supreme

court wept bitterly. Sheriff West
long,

moments conversing
West accustomed manner,

expressing complete surprise
decision court, again accusing
many witnesses testified against

having commltteed perjury. BherlfC

West from appearances
taking decision coolness

verdiot Jury finding
guilty fixing penalty

Imprisonment, March
father, James Hill, reside,

wood, notified immediately, upon
receipt

pavld City
Aldrlch Called Lillle oounty
Jail, where long consultation

Matt Millar, Mrs.' Utile's attorneys,
Louis, Aldrlch they

motion rehearing without
delay. Lillle stated

night refused
supreme court

would appeal United States
supreme court, wholly Inno-
cent crime would exhaust every
legal right before going penitentiary

This morning broken-
hearted mother Lillle. aocompunleJ

daughter, little Edna Lillle,
niece. May Utile, down from Bell-wo-

called county where
they spent day.

Home, Lillle commenced
actions district court against
Ancient Order United Workmen, Modern
Woodmen America Tribe

amount beneficiary cer-
tificates oarrled husband
which named beneficiary.

what disposition made those
known, rumored

attorneys Interested those
agree Lillle finally taken

penitentiary could
recover those certificates,
Insurance would only child

Edna.
Lillle, notwithstanding

confined Butler county
good health.

Since sentence being
confirmed supreme re-
ceived yonterday evening many called

sheriff requested
Mills, hnve refused, except

attorneys relatives.

Fralrl ralrkens Town.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. July

Sportsmen lovers nature
generally have given rather unusual
opportunity observe

recently. prairie
consort, found hatching

sttlng grain elevator,- -

blocks from heart business sec-
tion close proximity

Union Paclflo railroad yard
block away from depot. They

have hatched brood taken
chicks away. unusual feature

fifty away
railroad switching
other yards. Sportsmen point

evidence under
game stricter enforcement
bird, are.no longer

faaag Railroad Maaagvmcat.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. July

July railroad
business concerned, passes
under jurisdiction officials
Omaha become, Wyo-
ming division, undor supervision
Superintendent Park. Superin-
tendents William Deuel Omaha
William Park Cheyenne

week, among other matters

OF- -

sidered the advisability of changing from
eastern to western time in connection with
the shops here, and they have asked the
city officers to make the change official.
This will push North Platte back , one
hour and bring official and sun time very
nearly together.

Yonag Man Kills Himself.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., July 1. (Special

Telegram.) W. J. Buis, a young man 23
years old, committed suicide last evening.
He used a small target rifle. He was re-

covering from an attack of typhoid fever
and had grown despondent. He was found
by hi. young wife, who Is mother of a
baby but a few months old.

Pickle Not the Maa.
PAPILLION, Neb., July 1. (Special.)

Prank Pickle, arrested as a suspicious
character, officers thinking he probably had
a hand In the stealing of Al Heacock's
team last week, has been released from
custody, Mr. Heacock being confident the
wrong man had been captured. Pickle went
to Omaha.

CALLED DOWN.

A Kansas Jedge Talk Business to a
Life Insurance "Policy Holder.'

Claim Agent."
.Though there are over a million policies

In force la the standard American life com-
panies, representing a total of comethlng
like 12,000,000,000 insurance, there are .till
occasionally men to be found who assert
that they alone-an- t i "on" to the alleged
fact that the companies are not doing the
square' thing by the members and that
they, ' the wise few Indicated, are the boys
to set things right; if they are paid for It,

One such has Just been "called down" by
a well known Judge in a Kansas court. The
party in question, a lawyer, had succeeded
In drumming up over 100 policies from In-

sured men, whom he had partly convinced
that they were not being treated fairly and
that he could make the companies toe
the mark. The Judge told him
that no reputable attorney would be in that
kind of business and expressed his disap-
proval of his scheme and methods In no
unoertain terms.

Thi. will probably cool the ardor of that
particular "policy holders' agent" and open
the eyes of the parties who had entrusted
their contracts- to him. But there will
doubtless always be sporadic cases of mis-
led policy holder, everywhere willing to be-
lieve that companies which are paying
death claims at a total rate of nearly $100,-00- 0

a day, and whose actions are hardly
challenged from one' year's end to another,
are in some mysterious way going to deal
unfairly with the members and that ob-
scure outside claim agents can bring them
to time In short order.

To such as these, and Indeed to all others,
it can be safely said that the policy holder
everywhere has only to pay his premiums
and the companies will Infallibly do the
rest to the satisfaction of hi family when
he dies or to his own If he holds an endow-
ment contract and Uvea it out. They have
been doing this since the date of organisa-
tion, having paid losses of this kind to a
grand total of nearly or quite 13,000.000,000.
and they will be doing It when every hu-
man being now on the face of the earth
I at sleep with hi. fathers.

MAS AW A

Will Have Big Fonrth of Jnly Cele-
bration.

Manawa will present the biggest park
program of the season, commencing Sun-
day. There will be more than a doien free
attractions on the program and as usual
admission at the gat will be free.

A monster 4th of July celebration has
been arranged for Monday. A dozen organ-
isations including fraternal, church and
others have arranged to plcnlo in th
grove, and witness th big doings that will
be carried out on a most elaborate scale.
The program of events will be climaxed
with a grand fireworks display. Expert
sgents of the manufacturers will superin-
tend the pyrotechnlcal exhibition and it Is
Intended to make it the finest ever seen
here. Like those at the World's fair at
Chicago, it will be given out on th lake,

Man Wanted lor Harvest
The State Free Employment bureau, at

Labor temple, 1CI Dodge street, is In need
of several hundred men for Kansas har-
vest Low rates. Wages 11.S0 to 11.00,
board and lodging.

Be Want Ads ar th Best Business
Boosters,

Are You Going Away?
"i ..." I

We have everything in soaps, .hair brushes,
shaving en?f, soap boxes, bath inits, rubber
bathing caps, etc., to make that little Sunday
and Fourth of July trip enjoyable.

Set Them in Our WinJew.
I 1
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COUNTIES MAKING REIUMiS

Considerable Icorease in Ai9rmen4 Oret
Last Year! Figures.

HALL IS TWO MIlliON DOLLARS

Stat Trensarer Make Report of
Faads oa Hand Money to Tak

Ip Pabllo Works War

(From a Staff Correspondent) '
LINCOLN, July 1. (Special.) - Hall

county come to th front today with an
Increase in the assessed valuation of Its
property of tl.85T.779, which Increase is
made up by an Increase on both land and
personal property. The report of the
eounty assessor filed with the State Board
of Equalisation shows that land under
cultivation has been increased from 13.t3
an acre last year to 16.28 this year; land
not under cultivation has been Increased
from tl-7- to 13 38. All the land In the
county is assessed on an average of 16.02
an acre. Horses were raised from toil to
$10; mules wer Increased from 17.12 to
HI 60. Th total assessment of Hall county
this year was 14,620,748, while last year It
was $2,71,97.

Other counties that mad returns this
morning were: Red Willow, Gosper, Rock
and Sarpy, each of which showed an in-

crease. The assessed valuation In Red
Willow waa raised tl40.39S.13 over last year,
while the valuation of It land and lots
wer decreased. G ok per showed an In-

crease of 1274.619.S3. and an Increase In the
value of Its lands and lots. Rock county
came In with Us valuation raised

with its cultivated lands assessed
the same as last year and Its land not cul-

tivated decreased. Sarpy county is to the
good 1798,979.25. Its land Was decrees :d
13.32 an acre, while Its lots were Increased
$2191.

The following tabl shows tho returns
compared with last year:

RED WILLOW.
Total assessed valua-

tion $ 1,398,327.11 11,267.929.00
Land cultivated. ter

acre 1.6ft
Land not cultivated.. 10
Improved lota (2.48
Lots not Improved.,., 8 87
Horses 8.26
Mules 8.59
Cattle 2.94
Personal property ... '577.722.31

GOSPER COUNTY.
Total assessed valua-

tion 11.064,225.68
iena cultivated, per

acre (.08
Land not cultivated.... 1.24
Lots Improved 81.13
Lots not Improved 812
Horses 1.77
Mules 11.34
Cattle S.33
Personal property 416,454.63

ROCK
Total assessed valua-

tion 1 611,374.08
Land cultivated, per

acre
Land not cultivated....
Improved lots
Lots not Improved
Horses
Mule. ,
Cattle
Personal property 823,835.66

HALL COUNTY,
Total assessed valua-

tion $4,520,748.00 $2,672,979.00
Land cultivated, per

acre
Land not cultivated ,..
Lots Improved
Lots not Improved
Horses
Mules
Cattle
Personal property

COUNTY,
Total assessed valua

$8,228,405.25 $2,439,426.00
All land average.,..
Lots improved
Lot. not Improved
Horses
Cattle
Mules
Personal property ,

1.46
.94

80.00
4.10
6.60

10.78
8.10

6.26
3.68

229.89
9.45

10.11
18.60
858

171,351.00

SARPY

11.818
122.05
11.68
10.96

1.95
18.08

918.727.98

1.63
1.01

130.63
10.61

C.04
6.69
113

177S.606.00

149
1.22

76.53
10.83

7.07
8.56
S.44

$590165.15

. 14S
1.03

82.61
4.22
8.0s

4.77

$62
1.74

225.
11.61

6.31
7 13
i.ht

tion
7.60
S.14
1.28

18.23
6.16

15.91

Money to Take l'p Warrant.
When th contractor who ar build-

ing tha Insane hospital at Norfolk, the nor-
mal school at Kearney, the cells at the
penitentiary and making repair, on other
buildings at the expense of the state com
after their money, Treasurer Mortensen
will be ready to relieve them of the war-
rants that they will receive. In th par-mna- nt

school fund, so his report for Jun
Shows, h has $350,707.35 which he will de-

vote to this very purpose. During th
month he haB invested of this fund 4,

which Is considered quite a nlq piece
of business. Ho has received into th
fund $176,843.73. He has paid out of the
temporary school fund $122,694.48 and still
has left for a nest egg from which to
hatch out the December apportionment to
schools $90,301.35. Mr. Mortensen has paid
out of the general fund $13,008.73 and has
on hand In this fund only $4,069.06.

During the month Treasurer Mortensen
has paid out of all funds $429,923.26. He
has received into all funds $369,601.46 and
has as a total balance In all funds

At the beginning of the month he
had on hand In all funds $685,993.60. At
this time he hae in cash on hand $1,736.96

and by cash deposit $513,934.84.

The agriculture and mechanical arts fund,
which has a balance of 1 cent in It, has
had tha same balance for. many years.
This fund Is contributed by the United
States, $50,000 yearly, and is used to pay
salaries, and consequently Is used up a
rapidly as it Is received. During the term
of Treasurer Meserve In some wiy tlv.--
was left over 1 cent In the fund and it has
been there ever sine.

The statement In detail, together wlU.
the statement of banks In which th money
Is deposited, follows:

Statement showing the receipts and dis-
bursements of the Nebraska state treasury
for June, 1904:
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Bisk Balaaera, Juum So.
BANK BALANCES. JUNE SO.

Farmers and Vlerchants, tJncoln..) 16.519 tt
Iank of Commerce. Lincoln 18.561 U
City National, Unuoln M.tM.li
Columbia National, Lincoln 11,12

'Ir.t National, Unculn 6.7.4
U branduls A Hons, Omaha,.. X unuiO

Commercial National, Omaha D( S7

ilrst national, OiuaU, . fcttul.g

Celebrate
the 4th

by appear-
ing at
your beet.

$1.50 Negligee Shirts $1
Extra offering of 43 dozen nw ar-rlv- als

In naat trlps, fig urea and
Bolid colors plain wnlte and pleat
ed negligees just the thing or hot
doys, nothing dressier)
plain white, and no bettei
values than these else.
where .

Merchants' Iatlonal, Omaha
Nebraska National, Omaha
Omaha National
Union Nutlonal, Omaha,
U. 8. National, Omaha
Alliance National, Alliance
First National, Alliance
Battle Creek Valley, Battle Creek.
Bank of BzU Mills
Broken Bow State bank
Custer National. Brokun Bow
Btate Bank, Curtla
Dannebrojt ...................
Commercial Ptate, Grand Island., .
Grand Island Banking Co
Union Btate. Harvard
First National, HaPtlns
German National, Haw tings
First National, lloldrego
First National, Loomls
Cltiiens', McCnok
Newport State
Nitrfnllr KatlnflHl
First National, O'Neill
First National, Ord
Bank fef Orleans
Fierce County, Pierce................
packers' Nations!, South Omana.
South Omaha National
Cltisens' National, St. Paul
First 8tntet St. Paul
First State, Sterling
Farmers and Moron., Stromsburs;..
Bank of Syracuse
Valentino State
First Notional, Valentine
"Minders County Nat., Wahoo
First National, Wayne
Went Point National
"ollmrh State

City National. York.....
First National, York

er

t
t 1

S7.216.9
26,1969
84.47V.37
28.673. 38
86,47.67

J.C00.00
8.313.88
4,1.8.40
l.cUO.OO
4.152.01
6. UA1.70
8.(K(5.31
1,531.52
4,17.09
4,610.00
4,185.95
7. (i2.75
8. k7.28
2,975.13
S,(X'0.OO
3,217.88
2,000.00
4,178.20
4.M9.S4
8,51043
8,000.00
4,0ii0.00
2.74X.68

14.Uld.87
4.4U.10
4.05i.OO
1.0C9.42
4,128.30
8,06). Oil

4.141.51
8,000.00
4.107 01
4,139. S3
7,000.0a)
1,600.00
8.0W.1O

10.SO7.68

Total 1513,114.84

Headquarters to Move.
Now that the republican state com-

mittee has a chairman who Intends to
hold onto his Job, It begins to look Ilk

will b moved to
Omaha. This morning-- , bright snd early,
the attaches of the began to
hum up old pictures, letters and litho-

graphs and to dismantle the old-tim- e

rooms that have for so long been th
roosting place of the headquarters visitors.
Chairman Burgess said today that the re-

moval would begin right after the Fourth
of July snd would speedily be over. H

ha not yet decided upon e.n executive com-

mittee and will not for several days, and
It is th general impreselon that not all
of th attaches of the headquarters will
accompany him tq Omaha.

notifying Iaaaraaeo Coatpaal.
Th supreme court having held that th

reciprocal tax law relating to Insuranc
companies wa. constitutional and valid,
Insuranc. Peputy Pierce began today to
send out notice, to various Insurance com-panl- e.

of the amount of taxe. due trom
them. Th total amount that will be
collected for th year will b about 118,000.

Tills amount 1 sutaller than heretofore
for the reason that the life companies of
state where a t per cent tax on premiums
la oharged wilt not have to pay, the re-

ciprocal tax and neither can th tax b
charged against ondlng companies, leav-In- g

th fir Insuranc companies th only
one affected.

But while tb money received under th
reciprocal tax law will be greatly reduced,
owing to the new revenue law, the amount
of taxe collected from Insurance com-

panies will be Increased under th new
law. From th life ompanle on th 1 per
cent plan Mr. Pierce has already collected
148.726 and from tha bonding companies he
has collected 14.402. Under the reciprocal
tax law h has never collected more than
126,000.

Lottlag Sapply C'oatraeta.
Group of hungry contractor ar throng-

ing Ut ccTldur. of Ux stal bous today

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
J Fourth

Bang. Z-z-z- -z! Crash!
Pop-pop-pop-po- p! Bang!

Where else in the world will you that? America and
America alone knows to celebrate. Of all the days in the
year that's the when American youth's, men and boys,
ought to be faultlessly dressed

Proper Apparel for the Occasion
Properly Priced

iliif!nW Qirlic 4 Clll Those cool, comfortable, , suits, Ihlnt7

uuiing amis xi qiu ncd and a5hionei down j fT
to date, In a surprising? array or amacme colorings, appropriate ror yij
summer wear An entirely new arrival of the latest Importations of '
Scotch Tweeds and "Donegal" Homespun Suits in favorite shades

of tan, brown and grayUnequalled Fifteen Dollar values on sale
Saturday

Straw

mi
A comprehensive assortment at $7.50, $12.00, $15.00

Better values than
- x

Outing trousers lightly priced
New ideas conjured from the foremost makers of the
world, embracing all new shades, as and dark gray,
browns, ecrue and tan cut in conservative cr peg top
styles, to fit and to please men of all (JJ'T) Cjfj
proportions, $9.00 down to. . . . . p4
Saturdays special offering for Fourth

from Omaha's Greatest Furnishings Dept.

long Narrow Cravats, SOc
The new summer vestlesa
just the thing for the Fourth, for
your negligee, mouse gray, tans,
browns, champagnes,
ga rnet, oxblood, etc.;
ve ry Omahaese ....

while th Board of Purchase and Supplies
Is looking over the bids to furnish supplies
for the various state institutions for the
coming quarter. The meeting I. the regu-

lar quarterly occurrence and of course is
a .tar chamber aeselon.

Many Filing n Dawes.
CHADRON, Neb., July t

a. ro. June 28, when the "Klnkald"
bill, allowing 640 acre for a homestead,
there have been made In Dawes county
276 filings before G. T. II. Babcock, seventy-fiv- e

before Clifton Freeman, clerk of the
district court, and before C. Duna Bayers,
county judge. It speaks well for the coun-
try that around-thes- e offices it seem as
one man remarked, "Like an old settlers
reunion." Besides many new people com-

ing In, this bill will make the ones here
more prosperous, and those who have lived
here for the last twenty years highly ap-

preciate this addition to their land, and
fuel and say: "Judge Kinkald has done
more for this county In this one bill than
all the congressmen the "Big" Sixth bos
had before, all put together."

Land rtush Eiida at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., July 1. (Spe-clal- .)

The "rush" of applicants to make
filings on land under the Kinkald law is
over, snd everything In connection there-wit- h

passed off In the most crderly and
pleasant msnner. The number of flltncs
reached 267, but had the land commissioner
not ordered the withdrawal of a laree tract
from settlement the number woulB have
reached 500 or WW. The people of this city

re themselves that there
wa no disturbance of any kind while the
"rush" was on, and everyone interested
la free In praise of the officers and clerks
of the land office at this point for the
efficient and satisfactory way. In which
thy transacted the volume of business
which came befor them in the last few
days.

Heart a sj for Alleged Wreekera.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., July

The parties who made the attempt
to wreck a passenger train a short dis-

tance east of here night before last will
have their preliminary hearing Saturday.
Men In railroad circles are very much In-

censed against the fellow who made this
bold attempt to destroy llf and property,
and If they were to fall into th hands
of th men running on th road they
would meet with rough treatment

New of HebraaVa.
GENEVA, July 1. Th crop of eh;iie

has been th heaviest evsC known la this
county and I about disposed of.

OKNEVA, July 1. Only on towa in this
county la patriotic enough, to celebrate the
Fourth of July. This is MUllfc-an- .

WESTERN. July 1. The seventh annual
old settlers home coming picnlo and fair
for Ballne and adjoining counties will b
held at Western August 14. A good pro-
gram 1 being arranaed.

BEATRICE, July 1 Jack Gorman, en
was lodged In the city Jail her

last evening for beating his wife and de-
molishing some of the furniture In the
house, while under th Influents of liquor.

BKATRICE, July 1. Katherlne F'.k. th
daughter of M M. fa Ik, was

badly sculdt-- yes'erday about th tno.
She was assisting her mo'her In wssl'lng
U in ties una- let drop a kettle of hot water,
which splashed up in her face, lier hands
were also .lightly scalded.

FREMONT. July 1 A number of Fre-mu-

iopl wa wut to Bruken Bw to

e

50c

Hats
for

day

vestless

usual.

light

Fancy Hose, 2 Pair 25c
All predominating new
at a very exceptional low. price-tob- acco

browns,' tiger tans,
silver and black clock
ings regular 3 for W0j J f
values 2 pair for

We have our finger on the pulse of
fashion and feel its slightest change

headquarters

headquarters

(Speelal.)-Slnc- e'9

congratulating

5? the

hear
how

the

cravat, shades,

oxblood

STRAW HATS
ON DECK.

approval

"Fourth"
sacrelighus.

IWSl Dressy Bailors, New 8p.it, and
mM'W Sennet Straws.

iljmW' 2 3.00, 2.00, 1.50, $1.00

Optimo and Negligee H&U of Id tbe fgTOrlto
Maulllu straw. utruws in

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Panama Hatslightly pricud never 80 CCA A

good, never so cheap yJ.UU

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

tak up a 640-a- homestead hav re-

turned. Most of them succeeded In get-
ting what they were after. A good many
from here will go to Bonesteel next week
and tak their chances by registering.

BEATRICE, July 1. Following Is th
mortgage report for Uago county for the
month of June: Number of farm niort--

filed, eighteen; amount.fages farm mortgages released, twenty,
nine; amount. $39,SR&; number of city meit- -

filed, nineteen; amount, 13,96u: num.fages cltv mortgages released, sixteen;
amount, 18,688.

GENEVA, July 1. Yosterday afternoon
Prof. Adams, his Inttructors and the entire
Institute, went for a vlHlt to th Girls' Re-
form school. Prof. Stevens lectured lost
night In the courtroom. This afternoon

exercises for the eighth gradef;ruduatlng schools were held In the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Peputy Btato in

lender. t McBrlen wa present and ad-
dressed them. v

AUBURN. July 1 J. W. Cranmer, a
clothing merchant, and B. F. Mernhon, a

occupy the same building,froceiyman, their store waa robbed, Th
burglar took some clothing, a quantity of
Jevtslrv, cigars, groceries, etc. The loss It
estimated at about iX. The officer hav
no view as to who the perpetrators are. It
1 reported on the streets that the blood-
hounds will be here for th purpose of
trailing. ,

FREMONT, July V At a regular meeting
Of th city council last evening It was de-
cided to enlarge the present electric light
plant, which U now having nil It fnn do to
supply the lights demnn1d An addition to
the present building nlil be built and a
new dynamo IkiukI'I- V hen the addition I

completed a day circuit will be maintained.
At the time the present plant was put In It
w thought to t iit sunk-len- capacity to
lust for many year.

BEATRICE, July 1. Txval union No.
fii, United Brotherhood ot Carpeater

1 $

The smile of public Is now
upon the man with the dressy Straw
Hat. To appear on the with-o- ut

one seems almost

New lightest texture,
LijjhtiKt existence.

j

and Joiner of Amerloa, held a meetinglast night at which the following olTloet-- s

were elected: Henry Steller, president!
John L. Overman, vice prenlde.4t; J. H.Coomes, recording ecretury; H. t. O timer,financial secretary; A. J. Skinny treasu-rer; w. F. Spencer, conductor; 'Carrea La,
Belle, warden; Oliver Sample, trustee. 1B.stallatlon will occur next Thursday night.

PLATT8MOUT11, July l.-- Th tor of A.II. hades In Eagle, In this county, waabroken Into and a suit of clothing and ether
food were stolen, but no money taken.In the day the thief waa captured laa corn Held, where he was lu hiding, andmot of the stolen stuff was recovered. Ththief gave his name as Stewart at-- Joan,and was recofrnlxed as a man who had been '
working on the section out of Kagl. Hawas allowed to take hi departure in Mao,but advised to not return to that vlllags

YORK, July 1. Member or in Metho-dl- st
church of this city and hundred offriends of Rev. O. W. Fifer, th Methodistminister, rexret to learn of a call from thMethodist church of Ie Moltos Is., forRev. Kiter. For th lat five year Rev.Fifer ha been In charg of th Methodistchurch of this city, on of th largestrhurch memberships In th state, sad dur-

ing tlist ttm haa won th respect and es-
teem of the community and the snember-- '
ship. The church will not sllow him toleave here If It can help It.

FREMONT, July 1. Last night on oftha policemen arrested a party In the aet
of breaking Into a car on the Union Pa-
clflo, but a be did not ruceeed In doingany harm th oftu-lal- of th road wer
unwilling to prosecul and he wa dis-
charged. Letters III his poeseselon ahewedthat he came from th south. A car on
the Northwestern, loaded with through
freight from Chicago, was also found to
have I wen broken oven when It arrivedhers this morning. The way bills hav not
been received, but Indication ire that a
lot cf genernl merchandise It ia j

talued wa taken.


